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   本文首先概述了交通标志检测与识别的研究与发展现状，对目前主要的交通
标志检测算法进行了简要论述。从颜色分割入手，考察了简单向量滤波器（SVF）
对交通标志色彩的分割效果，将其检测结果与 HSV 彩色空间中的 H分量检测结果
做了比较，并通过排除绿色分量干扰对算法进行改进。 


































Road traffic signs provide important information for guiding, warning, 
or regulating the behaviors drivers in order to make driving safer and 
easier. As one of the major tasks of driving assistance systems, road 
traffic sign detection and recognition has gain more and more popularity 
since recent years. This topic is a great vision task since there are a 
number of important issues that need to be addressed.  
 
This thesis begins with an instruction to the development of road traffic 
sign detection and recognition technology and follows a brief description 
of several primary methods for traffic sign detection. We begin color 
segment and carry up a research into the use of SVF (Simple Vector Filter) 
in segmentation of the color of traffic sign. We made a comparison between 
the experiment result of SVF and color detection based on channel H in 
HSV space, and improves the algorithm by excluding the green part. 
Different shape analysis is done in region with distinct color features. 
Rectangular signs and triangle signs are detected using corner extraction 
and geometric feature analysis while circular signs are searched by a new 
kind of codification based on the symmetry nature of the sign and the 
existence of its neighbors. This method locates and gets the size of the 
circle by searching symmetric points in the image. Experiments show good 
results of detecting road traffic signs under complex backgrounds and 
different weather conditions. Besides, this method has competitive 
accuracy in sign detection in complex scene images and favorable speed 
for a real-time system. 
 















using the feature based-method. The detection is a basic step for further 
recognition.   
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 。市场对驾驶辅助系统（Driver Assistance System，
简称 DAS）的需求也越来越大。目前的 DAS 一般由一个或几个子系统构成，主要
有：交通标志识别系统（Road Sign Recognition，简称 RSR 或 R
2
S）、自适应定
速巡航系统（Adaptive Cruise Control ，简称 ACC）以及车道保持辅助系统(Lane 











无人驾驶出租车系统已于 2004 年 9 月进入试行阶段，并计划于今年正式投入营






























































图 1.1(c) 所示)。   
 
   
(a) 颜色与形状均类似的物体存在         (b)光照导致颜色变化 
   
        (c)标志受遮挡                 (d)车辆快速行驶导致的模糊 





















































































                   
(a)指示标志     (b)指路标志      (c)警告标志     (d)禁令标志 






























图像处理中 常用的是三基色 RGB 色彩空间，即以红（Red, R）、绿（Green，
G）、蓝（Blue, B)三种颜色作为三基色，再通过三基色的加权混合形成各种颜色。




图 2.2 RGB 颜色空间模型 
 
由于 RGB 空间对于颜色的亮度和色度的度量不独立，早期基于 RGB 空间的
交通标志检测系统只能在场景较简单，光照良好的前提下使用。 
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